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S ! IFew prettier card parties hnv
leen given In Pendleton than that
which yesterday afternoon attracted

If You Want to he Prop-

erly Dressed This Season
with the least worry and trouble and at the least cost
(quality considered) come to The Peoples Warehouse
where you always get the best for the price no
matter what the price.

Nothing is so important

for the protection of

your health and home as

PURE FOOD

more than a hundred society ma-
trons and maids to the Eagle Wood-
man hall for a pleasant hour at
bridge.

The hostesses were Mrs. Reuben
Alexander, Mrs. Charles Bonney, Mrs.
Will Moore, Mrs. James B. McCook.
Mrs. John F. Robinson and Mrs. El-t- a

T. Wade. For the success of thelt
function they had drawn generously
upon the offerings of spring, the
beauty and fragrance of the blos-
soms and foliage of the season mak

hrpectid tAmerica's
Greatest

Cigarette
ing the big auditorium a fit setting

w Don't eat anything ortor an April party. Apple blossoms,
dogwood blossoms from the Willam-
ette valley and wood fern. w.r. .r.
tJstlcally employed In decorating the

la who hat been visiting relatives in
Weston has returned home, '

James Price is remodeling his res-
idence both Interior and exterior. S
T. Gore of Walla Walla, assisted by
Will price Is doing the work.

It Is reported that the Weston

Taffeta Dress
SKIRTS

We have just received by express "the latest" in Taf-

feta Skirts, showing the smart new spiral model, also the

new suspender effect We have a most pleasing assort-me- nt

and they are MODERATELY PRICED.

nau. uvernead were Japanese bas-
kets filled with fragrant blossoms

nd suspended by invisible wires,
about the walls were other blossoms
of pink and white, clusters of dog-
wood hung from pedestals among the
tables and across the stage was a
screen of foliage and flowers that en-
tirely concealed the orchestra which
played during the afternoon. Under-
foot were rich oriental rugs and
screens were used to shut off the
emptiness of the corners.

Twenty tables played at bridge dur-
ing the afternoon and to those who
won honors were given beautiful blit

take whatever happens to be on hand at meat market-

s-it's not necessary.

Demand U. S. Inspected Meat
and Be Safe-- WE SELL IT.
Stop in and see how particular we are to keep our meat

clean, pure, wholesome and germ proof

OREGON MARKET
TWO PHONES 600 AND 601

'815 Main Street. J. S. Rogers, Prop.

dnck yard win soon begin opera
tions.

N. A. Miller of Athena, was In the
city Monday.

Mrs. William Payne visited In
the Garden City Saturday.

Henry Stamper visited with rela-
tives In Pendleton during the week.

P. T. Harbour, Dr. F. D. Watts,

bouquets of roses. Mrs. Frank B
j Hayes captured the first honors, Mrs.
Henry W. Collins won second and

j the consolation prlise fell to Mrs.
George Clark. Special guests at the

Harry Turner, Andrew Douglas and

DOUBLE T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS FRIDAY
FOR CASH PURCHASES 1ST AND 2ND FLOORS. Iff Possibly Japan wants China's place

In the sun.

James Krkpatrlck motored to Pen-
dleton lust Saturday to attend the
good roads meeting.

Mabel Nolte of Walla Walla visited
relatives in Weston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of near
Weston went to Pendleton Monday,
taking a wagon load of applea for
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts, who
have been spending the winter In
California, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fuson and
children spent Saturday and Sunday
In Helix visiting their daughter, Mrs.
William MeKlnney.

MERITOL
COLD

MESSALINE SATEEN PETTICOATS
We have a new line of Messaline Sateen

Petticoats in rose, Kelly green, Belgian
blue and black. Regular and extra size.
Price 1.00 to ?2.00

Gingham Petticoats in regular and extra
sizes 50 to 79

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open (Hogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- TABLETSDr. Grlswold of Helix was the

You feel fine In a few moment.

COATING

Make your own coat. A complete stock
on hand. Some patterns that are differ-
ent in white and colors, "some exclusive
designs in 3 yard cuts. The yard $2.00
to?4.50.

COTTON WASH GOODS

Such as Voile, Dimity, Lace Cloth, Co-

lonial Crepe of finest texture, beautiful
floral effects; tinted grounds, for little
spring dresses, 38 inches wide. The
yard 35

Tour cold In head or catarrh will be

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McRea
of this city during the week.

Mrs. Olive Navin visited near He-
lix during the week.

Mr. Fisher has rented land on ths
Touchet and has gone down there ta
try farming.

tone. Tour clogged nostrils will op
Double T. P. W. Trading Stamps to-

morrow on all cash purchases first
and second floors. en. The air passages of your head

will clear and you can breath freely.
no more dullness, headache; no

Mrs. George Waddlngham, who hawking, snuffling, mucous dlscharf
es or dryness; no struggling for
breath at night.

will break up that
Spring Cold

Sold by us on a
Money back
Guarantee

Tillman & Go.
Leading' Dru&bU

. BATH TOWELS
Something different in Bath Towels. A

big new stock just in of best grade, double
strand knit, plain white and colored bord-
ers, largest size, heaviest weight. Ask to
see the Turk Nit.. Each.... 12Vf to 75

party were Mrs. Q. H. Wiley of
Earlville, 111., a sister of Mrs. Bonney,
and Mrs Frank Korte of Spokane,
who is visiting Mrs. Moore.

Late In the afternoon fully thirty
more ladles called In to partake of
the very delightful refreshments
which the, hostesses had prepared.
They were assisted In serving by Mrs.
Charles Hamilton. Mrs. James S.

Johns, Mrs. Henry W. Collins, Mrs.
Roy Alexander, Mrs. Charles M.
Stype, Miss Eleanor Vincent and
Miss Edna Thompson.

There is a probability that Pendle-
ton will again hear weekly band
concerts during the summer season.
Though the Round-u- p band was dis-

banded last fall, most of the musi-

cians are still In the city and already
they are planning tb reorganize. The
principal difficulty will be In getting
a suitable place for the holding of
concerts. Last year they were held
on the federal square but the fact
that the new building will be under
way this summer will prevent that
vacant lot from being used this year.
The "Happy Canyon" pavilion has
been suggested by some and may be
chosen.

Complimenting Miss Claire Raley,
who Is home from the University of
Oregon for the spring, holidays, Miss
Mildred Berkeley entertained with a
supper last evening at her home on
Thompson street.

Miss Harriett Barbour arrived back
in Pendleton yesterday from San
Francisco where she visited the Panama-

-Pacific fair.

Mrs. George A. Hamblen of this
city, supervisor of the Royal Neigh-
bors In Idaho and Montana, left yes-

terday for Missoula and other Mon-

tana points In the interest of her
work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johns, Jr., had
as a dinner guest yesterday Dr. James
Gilbert of the University of Oregon

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply
a little. of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream In your nostrils let It penetrate

Double T. P. W. Trading Stamps Fri-
day with all cash purchases on first

and second floors.

has been spending the whiter in Port-
land visiting her daughter, iis re-

turned home.
Alva Wurzer, ho Is employed on

the Joe Sherrod ranch near Athena,
spent SuniU.y In Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sones' of
Dayton, Wenh , are visiting Mrs.
Soius' parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Drlscol of this city.

Earl Lieuallen made a business
trip to the county seat dining the
week.

Mrs: Marvel Watts of Athens visit-
ed relatives in Weston during the
week.

The Home Missionary Society of
the. Methodist church held Its regu.
lar monthly business meeting last

through every air passage of the
heard; soothe and heal the swollen
Inflamed mucous membrane, and re-
lief comes Instantly.

It Is Just what every cold and cat-
arrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuff
ed-u- p and miserable.

Double T. P. W. Trading Stamps with
all cash purchases Friday, first and

second floors. LOW HEEL GUN METAL STRAP PUMP

?2.75
This pump is different. It has a good

wide toe with a tip and leather bow, hav-
ing an instep strap instead of an ankle
strap. Good solid wearing sole, sizes 2k
to 6 12 $2.75

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. E.

, BLACK SILK
Never before has black silk been more

popular than this season, such as Taffeta,
Messaline, Charmeuse, Meteor, Poplin,
Flake Faille, Peau de Soie, etc., for suits,
coats, dresses etc., 36 to 40 inches wide.
The yard 79 to ?2.50

O. De Moss. Ice cream and cake
jrogon Tlioalro V'MONDAY APRIL 19
LeCOMTE &. FLESHER, by Special Arrangement

with MORT H. SINGER, Announce

were served.
Mrs. Ralph Stnggs of Athena, Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Joe Lieu
alien of this city.

Double T. P. W. Trading Stamps Fri-
day, with all cash purchases on first

and second floors.

Double T. P. W. Trading Stamps Fri-da- y

with all cash purchases on first
and second floors. The 2 Season

Continent (litHappiest
"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET
k IU3oc3eiJn Eve

Like Her Namesake, Recording Conquest Everywhere.

department of economics who Is tour
ing eastern Oregon to deliver ad
dresses. He went out to Adams yes
terday afternoon.

fi T. P. W. Pure Food Shop" 3 PHONES
ALL 15

"IF irS FROM OUR PURE FOOD SHOP IT'S CLEAN." The Current Literature Club will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home Chorua

Good-by- sore feet, burning feet,
feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired vxeliciou Music . farof Mrs. J. F. Robinson with Mrs. feet

Rcbinson and Mrs. Mary Discsway as Good bye corns, callouses, bunions and
delightful Comedy Luxe Production

Exactly as Presented in Chicago 1 Year, New York City
8 Months.

hostesses. raw spots. No
more shoe tight-
ness, no more limpWESTON IS DEFEATED
ing with pain or
drawing up yourBY MILTON-FREEWATE- R 45 21Favorite Musical

Comedy Farceurs
Great Song
Ensembles 2 Brilliant

Big Actslace in agony
GAME ON 61'NDAV ENDS 8 TO

OTHER. NEWS NOTES OF
WESTON VILLAGE.

Including the Original Famous
BEAUTIFUL "EVE" CHORUS

"11Z" is magical,
acts right off.
"TIZ" - draws out
all the poisonous

The problem of the high cost of living
SOLVED HERE... Note the decline here.

T. P. W. CREAMERY BUTTER
2 pound square 60

CRAB MEAT
Sold regular 45c, large cans 35

HUNT'S TABLE PEACHES
The finest fruits canned. Regular 25c
peaches, 5 cans ?1.00

WADCO OYSTERS
Regular 3 cans 50c, the can 15f

HAPPY HOME OYSTERS
Sold regular 25c, now the can 20

CAMPBELLS SOUPS
As advertised, the can 10
Let us send you a dozen.

CANDY DEP. NEWS
New arrivals in today.

CREME DORE
Different, delicious, on sale here anly,

. pound 50
FRESH CHOCOLATES, ' PURE SUGAR

STICKS, ETC.
Visit our candy department today.

DELICATESSEN DEPT
Our New wonderful SLICING MA-

CHINE, for slicing COLD MEATS, BA-
CON, Etc. ' Let us serve you.

Hundreds of Table Delicacies in our Pure
Food Shop, the CLEANEST STORE in
Eastern Oregon.

HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAPPLE
Our famous Nippon Brand, 6 cans 95

WESTON, Ore., April 14 In the exudations which
puff up the feetMIIton-Freewat- vs. Weston base

At these Special Prices Lower Floor, first 13 rows $1.50.'
Balance Lower Floor $1.00. Balcony $1.00, 75c. Gallery
50c. Seats on sale Pendleton Drug Co. Sunday, April 18.

Use "TIZ" and forball game Sunday held at Milton, the
get your foot

misery. Ah I how comfortable your feet
score was 8 to 4 in favor of Milton.

Mrs. W. S. Payne and son Harold,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
sister. Mrs. Elmer Richmond near

feel. Get a Z3 cent box of TIZ now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed

ll!!!!!l!!!!!!!'!?!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!l!!ll!!!!l!!!!!!IH!l!l!!?!!!!!!!!!ll!!!n!!!!!!!?m!!!iAthena. Illllli millllllilliliUulllilllittillliilillliillilllliUlluilliiliWMr. and Mrs. Elmer Richardson
are the happy parents of a ten pound

or money refunded.girl.
Trajan Tucker and family were

down from their home on Reed and

I 3
E I
II
II
11

Hawley mountain Sunday and spentGOTlio Peoples Uorohou the day with relatives.
Thos Mosgrove, Jr. and Merylan

Allen of Milton, were Weston visit
ors Sunday.Where It Pays to Trade. Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stampscoueo j CPU POM I

James and Ross King and Mrs.
Joe Lieuallen, motored to Pendleton
Sunday to visit their brother, CharlesJ King, who is quite ill.

Mrs, Joseph Murzer who has been 3

mfortune who led a revolt four year the battlefield In Flanders, sent a visiting relatives In Walla Walla dur

U. S. Government Equiva-
lents Show that to Equal the

Amount of Heat Produced by
Burning One Cord of Oak Wood,
It Requires:

2137 Pounds of KEMMERER COAL
2267 Pounds of Rock Springs Coal .

2619 Pounds of Hiawatha Coal
2272 Pounds of Castle Gate Coal
2404 Pounds of Clear Creek Coal
2716 Pounds of Almy Coal
2598 Pounds of Bear Creek Coal
2686 Pounds of Roundup Coal '
2436 Pounds of Roslyn Coal
2972 Pounds of Carney Coal

Just Received a Car of the
KEMMERER LUMP COAL

1th) Nut Killed.
LOS ANGELEri, April 14. C.

Rhys Pryre, the British soldier of
ing the past few days, returned homeago in Lower California, and recent,

ly reported to have been killed on
letter from England to Edmund
Mitchell, president of the British-America- n

League, to deny reports of
on Monday evenings train.

Sim Barnes and John O'Harra
have gone to Lake Chelan In response
to a message announcing the deatn
of their brother-in-la- William
Rldenour of that place.
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his death.
Pryce said he had seen a para-

graph In an American paper report-
ing his death on the battlefield. "But
It Is not the first time I have read
my obituary,1' he added, "and al-

though I expect to get my quietus
once we are at the front, we have not
gone there yet."

Mrs. Ada Costello of Portland, was

y
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visiting friends In Weston Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Pitman, who resides on

Reed and Hawley mountain, is re-

ported quite III.

TOl'LL HE IN PORTLAND

sometime wllhln the week, month
or year. Htop at tiiln bote). It's
splendid faHlltlet will aieal to
yunr tafttes.

It'd the Ixnt In the Nnrthwent,
ml the rut en are no higher than

the rest- -

50 rnnma, per day $1.00
100 rooms with balh, pir day 1.50
100 room) with bath, per day 2.0O
200 large onlaiilc rmima,

hnlli, per day 2.50
Extra pprana In room, ad-

ditional 1.00

Can Rav of Portland la visiting

Don't Live in the Dark.
PHONE 139

If you would do away with
those dark, dingy rooms and
enjoy cheerful, comfortable
well lighted rooms instead,
phone us and let us show you
the new fixtures and new
mazda lamps that will give
you correct economical
lighting.

J. L. VAUGHAN
831 Main St. Phone 139

Oregon Lumber Yard.
Phone 8

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
Why suffer from-- rheumatism when

relief may be had at so small a cost?
Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind., writes,
"I have been subject to attacks of
rheumatism for years. Chamberlain's
Liniment always relieves me Immedi-
ately, and I take pleasure In recom-
mending It to others." 25 and (0
cent bottles. For sale by all dealers.

Adv.

hi uncle, L. R. Vanwlnkie, of this
city.

Arthur Ross of Weston, who hm
been In St. Mary's hospital during
the past two months, is reported to
be Improving.

Quite a number of Wesfon people
attended the bull game at Milton lal
Run day.

Mrs. Cora Hlmpson of Walla Wal- -


